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Air Raid Test

Is Handled

Successfully Here
Charles J. Bennett, Mount

Joy director of civil defense re-

ported today that the air raid

test conducted in Lancaster

county Tuesday was handled

weessfully here,

Bennet expressed appre-

ciation to the factories for blow-

whistles at 7:02 p.m.

Friendship Fire Com-

blowing the siren, and

department

during the

ing their

and the

for

local police

traffic

pany

to the

for stopping

period

The need for. volunteers is

till urgent, Mr. Bennett said.

He invites anyone whois inter-

ested attend meetings the

second Wednesday of every

month at the Seiler Printing Co.

office.

The Mount Joy Civil Defense

unit is planning a local test in

near future.
Ce

to

the

Sico Employees

Hold Banquet

A Awas held for the

employees of the Sico Company

of Mount Joy on Wednesday ev-

ening at Hostetter’'s Banquet

Hall

Included on the program was

group singing, presentation of |

service pins to Sico employees,

eating, message from Mr.

Schock which was read by Les-

ter Mumma, and an address by |

da

Dr. Q. A. W. Rhorbach.

Dr. Arthur P. Mylin, a direc-

tor of the Sico Co. served as

{foastmaster.
teelAre

TO SHOW PICTURES

On Sunday evening, Oct. 11,

at 7:30 p. m. at the Floriny

Church of the Brethren the

Men's Work Organization of

the church will’ sponsor a pro-

gram. Leroy Mumma will show |

slides of trip to Germany.

Everybody is welcome.

HELP! HELP‘ HELP!

his

{day visiting Mr. and 
The Bulletin needs copies of |

its Sept. 17 issue badly. We will |

pay 10c a copy

copies brought to our office.

Sportsmen’ $ Association!

To MeetMonday

Mount a,“Sportsmen's Asso-

ciation will meet Monday at 8

p. m. at the fire house. Movies

will be shown by George Bow

ers.
Jack Witmer, who was spon.

sored by the association at

a camp this summer, will tell

the members of his experiences.
aisioie

Union Bank Opened

One of Borough's

First Parking Lots

One of the first parking lots

in Mount Joy was opened by

the Union National Mount Joy

Bank in 1942. By using part of

its spacious lawn, parking fa-

cilities for 12 cars were provid-

ed. Five years later another

portion of the lawn .was con-

verted into parking space,

thereby accommodating 20 cars.

In 1952, the third time in 10

vears, the lot was increased in

size to provide parking for 50

cars. This was accomplished by

purchasing the double dwelling

and lot adjoining the eastern

side of the bank premises and

converting the entire rear por-

tion into a macadam surfaced

addition.

This now provides one of the

finest bank parking lots in Lan-

caster county and is open to the

public both day and night. En-

trances are located on East

Main, North Barbara streets

and Apple Tree Alley.

Special traffic officers to as-

sist in parking cars will be on

duty during the celebration of

the bank's One Hundredth An-

niversary on Saturday, Oct. 24,

1953. between the hours of 2:30

and 8:30 p. m.

FRANK ZIMMERMAN

 

| VISITS IN RHODE ISLAND

Frank Zimmerman TESN U.

S. S. Yosemite AD-19, now in

Newport, Rhodelsland, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zimmer-

man, E. Main street, spent Sun-

Mrs. Al-

mer Tanis and son, Allen Gene,

of Middletown, R.I. Mrs. Tanis

is the former Nancy Jane Funk,

for the first 20 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliv-

er Funk, of Mount Joy.

1953 Graduates Enter Various

Learning, Employment Fields
The Members of the Class of

’53. Mount Joy High School,

have now scattered and entered

a variety of fields in employ-

ment and education.

Jay Barnhart, Bill Tyndall,

Clair Wagner, and Tom Kear,

are attending Franklin and

Marshall College, Lancaster;

Gerald Bender, Eastern Menno-

nite College, Harrisonburg, Va.;

Jim Metzler, Penna. State Col-

lege: Robert Schroll, Temple U.,

Philadelphia; Shirley Eby,

Nancy Swanson, and Mary Lo-

uise Thome, Elizabethtown Col-

lege; Rachel Lehman, West

Chester State Teachers College;

Elinor Lane, Middlebury Col-

Vermont: Genevieve Zim.

merman, Texas State College,

Denton, Texas; Jean Will, Mary

Kopp, Ruth Oberholtzer, and

training at the Lancast-

Vivian Metzler are in Nurses’

er General Hospital; Mary

Jailey, Pennsylvania Hospital,

Philadelphia; and Shirley Good-

ling, Atlantic City Hospital, At-

lantic City, N. J.; Beverly Boyd,

lege,

st. Joseph's Hospital, Lancast-

er.

The remaining members of

the class have found employ-

ment as follows: Office jobs —

Ben Clinger, Binkley & Ober,

East Petersburg; Lee Hess, Gar-

per Oil Company, Mt. Joy; To-

by Weber, First National Bank,

Mount Joy; Shirley Bernhard,

 

 

Bond Foundry and Mfg. Co., of

Manheim: Jeanette Breneman,

Mount Joy Bulletin; Charlotte

Feeser and Roberta Frank,

Raub Supply Co., Lancaster;

Norma Herr, Wyeth Laborator-

ies, Marietta; Anna Mae Loew-

en and Loretta Rider, Sico Co.;

Ruth Messick, Keystone Nation-

al Bank, Manheim; Marion Rutt

Mount Joy Paper Box Co.;Lu-

cille Thome and Marianne Scho-

field, Donegal Mutual Insurance

Company, Marietta; Kathryn

Zeager, Gerberich-Payne Shoe

Company; and Jim Schopf, an

insurance office in Lancaster.

Other jobs include Jim ;Dro-

han and Bill Zimmerman, Carl

B. Drohan, Builder; Ronald

Garlin, Mount Joy Bulletin;

Donald Germer, Grey Iron Cas-

ting Co.; Edgar Breneman,

Hoffman Seed Mill, Landisville;

Marcellus Goodling, Reuben

Goodling, plasterer; Russel

Kuhn, Newcomer Motors, Inc;

Jim Lindemuth, as a painter for

his father; Gerald Lutz and Ted

Williams, Ulrich’s Garage, Eli-

zabethtown; Charles Rovenolt,

Michaels Engineering Firm;

Joan Braught, Hamilton Watch

Co., East Petersburg; Betty Lou

Frank, Gerberich-Payne Shoe

Co.; Dora McGarvey, Garment

Factory in Elizabethtown; Jan-

ice Breneman and Lucille Mar-

tin, at home, and Jane Greiner,

at home and teaches piano

  

 

GIANT BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday will be Pennsylvania affair from start to finish. Upper right—

-8

Mount Joy will

brate Pennsylvania

a parade on Wedne

ing, Oct. 14,

ty Exhibit.

Seventy-five

been given for

parade,

classes - Clubs’

civic and service

organizations, and

groups - Retailers’

ding stores and

Cla

of these groups.

have given a ‘‘yes”

Club, Joycees,

Commerce,

V. F. W., Brownie

Fire Co. No. 1,

National Bank,

and Lester E. Robe

Also in the

the eight Corn Que:

ants, as well as

vania” of Mount The

p. m,party "at Hershey post
yovernor John S.

President Eisenhower's Birthday

 

 
 

 

Amerjc

parade

again

Week

sday

which is also

opening night of the Communi-

ies

SS,

other

Class,

businesses sell

reply:

Chamber

Legion,

147,

an

in

cele- | has been the

with | the
even- | The

the

group

rts.

en

will

contest-

“Miss Pennsyl-

Joy,

least six high school bands.

and

the

four

ing a service - Manufacturers’

and Contractors Class, indus-

trial and contractors -and Chil-

dren’s Class, including Boy

Scouts, Girl Scouts, Brownies

and School Groups. There will

be three cash prizes for each

Up to this time these groups

Lions |

of

Boy Scout Troup 39, Friendship

Eicherly’s,

Oil Co

Union

be

parade will form at 6:15

at the Fire House on Mar-

ket street. It will begin moving

IS

at

invitations wawel

entr

to be divided into

which

clubs, veterans |

adult |

inclu- |
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Joy-Cees Sponsor
Window Painting
Again This Year

 

“Soaping dulls windows; Mt

Joy students will glorify them”

slogan adopted by

local Joy-Cees organization.

group of girls will

a window-painting

throughout the various

| located on Main street

Mrs. Berl Hahn, art supervis-

or of the local schools, will as-

in the project. Mrs. Frank

Jr., is chairman the

committee by

Mrs Warren Hayman, Mrs.

Robert Tyndall, Mrs. Clarence

Wilson and Mrs. George Albert.

Cash prizes will awarded

to the artists of the best window

the

awards

made known following

warding of the prizes by the

Lions Club of the winners of

the parade at the high school on

Friday evening, Oct. 30

Early in September, the mer-

| chants were contacted and ask-

ed if they would be in favor of

a project such as this. With the

green light from the merchants,

contacted Mrs.

Hahn. The ideas will be drawn

and submitted to her. Judges

will choose the ones which will

i be painted onto the windows of

{the town. Painting will be

gin Monday, Oct. 26, and will

continue until Oct. 29. Friday,

30, judging will take place of

the windows.
DAAP

sponsor

project

stores

gist

 

Young, of

project
||

assisted

be

various

will be

the a-

ageof

These

in each

groups

the committee

  

   

The Bulletin 71’

Circulation

Now Has Reached

2300
£2.50 a Year in Advance

 

PENONWEDNESDAY
‘Parade Planned

For Oct. 14 To
Begin Festivities

Full Program

Is Outlined For

Four-Day Event
Long hours of preparation on

the part of many folks will ba

culminated next week as Mount

Joy's Farm Show and Commun=-

ity Exhibit offers four days

packed with activity.

Exhibits will be received on

Wednesday morning, with the

entry deadline being set at 1

p. m., after which judging will

to be a parade through the busi-’

ness district under sponsorship

of the Junior Chamber of Com-

merce.

On Thursday at 1:30 p. m. the

tractor driving contest will be

held at the Fair Grounds adjoin=

ing the Sico lot. There are two

classes, with prizes in each be-

ing $10 for first, $7.50 for sec-

ond and $5.00, third. Class I is

open to drivers 18 years of age

and under and Class II is open

to drivers 19 years and up. This

event is under the direction of

John Wedman, chairman, assist-

ed by Lewis Bixler.

One of the features of the

show will be the selection of a

Corn Queen Thursday between

8 and 9 p. m. at the Sico garages.

There will be nine contestants

having been selected by six high

schools and three 4-H clubs:

Mount Joy high school, Eliza-

4-H district, E. Donegal Town=

ship high school, Mastersonville

4 H distfiet; Mount Joy 4-H dis-

trict, Manheim, East Hempfield

and Elizabethtown high schools.

Farm Women No. 8 are in

charge of the event, with Mrs.

Paul Erb as chairman.

Friday at 1 p. m. the Live

stock Judging contest will be

held Friday at 1 p. m. And on

Friday evening there will be a

band concert at the Sico garage.

Saturday will be a full day,

with eliminations for the Corn

Husking contest scheduled at 10

a. m. at the? Musser Leghorn

farms. Finals in this .event are

planned for 1 p. m. Curvin H.

M. M.

in

Charles Ricedorf,

Harry Sloat are

this event.

Martin,

Smith and

charge of 
| The

Fine and a member of his office staff. Miss Nancy Reist of Harrisburg, examine com- I

memorative Castleton china plate. Left cent er-—Nathan B. Williaths Jr., Easton, general at 7:00 south on N. Market to R . al S .

manager. checking last minute details on erection of the “Big Top” with Captain “Billy” Main street, east on Main to eviv ervices

Cutis, retired tent crew chief of Ringling Brothers-Barnum & Bailey circus. Jacob street, south on Jacob to!

enter—Fre aring on pre-party flying trip to Hershey to discuss plans for stadium Rag ag \g T C

“Presidential Musical Salute” with “Fran” Murray. Right center- —Miss Evelyn Margar- Fast Donegal, - west on Fast]At rinity hurch

et Ay, Miss America of 1954, and her mother, Mrs. Richard Ay, of Ephrata, put finish- Donegal and Columbia Avenue

ing touches on frosting for Miss America’s cake for “Tke” Lower left—Derry Township to Delta, north on Delta to | :

high school boys and girls limber up for “square dance” sequence. Lower right—Her- Marietta, west on Marietta to | Revival services are being

shey arena, the “Big Top” and Hershey stadium, where major activities will center. New Haven, north on New Ha- | conducted in Trinity Evangelic-

ro fo 3 sas _._ lal Congregational church, Mt.

. .
ven to West Main, east on Main| ry this: Geol and

strict overnor Lions Members Steers Valued to Market street, north on Mar-

|

JOY, this We anc continuing

ket to the Fire House whereit nightly at 7:30 through Oct. 14,

i > ich: =. the Rev. Ralph H. Bornman

| Visit Cam Hill . will then disband. Residents a [Sa list. "The Rev

esses 0Ca t ie long the parade route are ask- rving as evangelist. The Rev.

’ ed to please hedp to light the Mr. Bornman is at present pas-

Industrial School . streets. {tor of Bethany E. C. church, of

Rotary Club
rom oating a

Reading, and served Trinity E.

Au
v C. church some 25 years ago.

| Forly-seven members of HepLoRotor of Fisherman's Paradise | He will be assisted by the
: 3 | : m ty - p reford steers | :

Solution of the world’s ills| Mount Joy Lions club Tuesday : | pastor, the Rev. Q. A. Deck, and

: 3 ie | aren nde : | were found in a bloated condi To Be Shown Oct. 27 baer y wh > a

lies in the hands of youth, Dis.| evening made a tour of the
. while in Mount Joy will be en

trict yovernor Paul Gingrich Pennsylvania Industrial School tion late Wednesday afternoon In Color Movies | tertained by Mr. and Mrs Wal-

yy y | : : + far in 7 Marti
J >

told Mount Joy Rotary club | 4t camp Hill. After supper, pre on the farm owned by Martin ot © Bor | er Brandt of New Rave n Aree

members at their meeting Tues- | at the ths Musser. near Florin. The steers Scenes of a Fishermans rar The public is cordially invite

day noon [pared and served at the stig bei fatt 1 1 rket adise will be shown in color at|ts all the services and also to

rere > o * » . < "Ke
.

: tion, the group was taken on Werte being fatiened ‘or ma Mount Joy high schoo] auditor- the Combined Rally Day ser-|

The speaker chiallenged his tour which included: and would have a sale value of};on Tuesday, Oct. 27, at 3| vice, Sunday morning Oct. 11

audience to spread the princip-| uy Mech included: = least 86.000
saay, al, | vice, Sun ay 1 g, Opt.

les of Rotary among young| Guest house, hospital build-14! east $6,000. p. m. at which the Rev. Mr. Bornman

people throughout the world. ling, visiting room, education The steers were reported to| This program will be present-

|

will deliver the address

: . | . : : : hs 1
= — - o— |

Chief reason for war was| department, quarantine, con.|have died within minutes of ed by J. I. Hoffman, i ED FILM

laid to leadership. Gingrich|trol desk, commissary, craft each other. Although the defi- traveler and executive secre- | COLOR :

said: : a i is : : tary of the Coatesville YMCA. |SCHEDULED SUNDAY

said: shop, laundry and clothing nite cause of their death is un- J {

“gy time, s where there |sue, furniture factory, coffee : gga These movies have been shown | You are invited to see and

somew ete ers s pl En . unknown it is thought that the to large audiences throughout [ hear the compelling Missionary|

has been wrong leadership, not |roasting plant, auditorium, ba- : ea a 2

ite abrupt change in their diet has

|

Chester county and are being | message of the color film ‘Re- If

only in high places, but at the | kery, butcher shop, kitchen and ; £ i B 1d” at the Congrega-

community level. Today's youth | dining room, gymnasium, ath- heen the cause They were

|

brought to this area or the gions Beyond ¢ Son on

1 1d, bart I dairy,

|

grazing : ww alfalf: yas-1 first time by the Men's club of { tional Mennonite wrch, 25

are tomorrowleaders. By teach- etic fielc »arber shop, airy,

|

grazing on a new alialla pas dial cl he's {w. startet stroct. Marietta oh

i i
; ; > » s rch here. | W. Market s Marietta, |

ing them to get along with each powerhouse, greenhouse and [tyre shortly before their con- the Metho is chure

i i | earage
Proceeds from the program | Sunday, Oct. 11, 30 p. m.

other, we will be doing much to | 8arase. ditions were noticed. ; ey

| ” | i . will be used for the church ton

assure the future of the world. i Lion members who made the Mos the dead animals had : AL ake rn

audi trip report that they were quite Most of the dead animals had |,yating fund. Tickets are on

Applauding the Rotary ex- | been removed after dark last|sale at Sloan’s Pharmacy, Esh-

change plan, which brir

dents to the United States from| beioeing«done

in exchange for|

people|

for |

the speaker urged doub-|

contributed |

other countries,

which American young

are sent to foreign lands

study,

ling of the

for that purpose.

funds

ngs stu- | impressed with the work that is

Gingrich reminded the club

that the lives of many of our

young men and young women |

interrupted as they serveare

their country and that “we owe

them everything we've got.”
 

A/3¢ GERALD ESTOCK

VISITS PARENTS

A/3c Gerald M. Estock,

is stationed in Park Ridge, IIL

spent a three-day pass last

weekend at the home of his par-

ents, Md. and Mrs. Stephen K.

Estock, 25 Columbia avenue,

this boro.
es+l

BANKS.EQ: BE CLOSED

ON COLUMBUS DAY

Both Mount Joy banks

be closed on Monday, Oct.

Columbus Day.

who

will
12,

antsnN.

|

 2

leman Bros.

ware and the Mt.

Plant,

at Camp Hill. night.    

   

 

The Mount .Joy

week. Calls includec

day, October 1,

lett to the

Hospital - also

1, J. Marlin

Joseph's Hospital,

 

street, the Lancaster General | report on progress of the sewer

Hospital, both as a result of ac-| project. He stated that he is

cidents - Sunday, Oct. 4, Mrs.

|

planning to visit the sewage]

Henry Eby, Mount Joy, to the disposal plant at Gloucester, N.

Lancaster General Hospital = Je on Saturday and invited any

Tuesday, October 6, Mrs. Dean ; members of the council interest-

Robinson, Florin, the Lancasterjed to make the trip. The group

General Hospital. will leave at 7 a. m. Saturday.

wars WM Mr. Miller said that work on

hi We A Har ee AD The W.S.CS. of the Metho-|the sewer survey is nearing

SERIOUSLY INJURED—Charles Heed, 86, was seriously in- dist Church will sponsor a rum- completion, with the authority

jured last Thursday evening when he was ‘struck by automo-

bile operated by Frank K. Sweigart, Elizabethtown Rl, at

Main street and Market street intersection. His condition was

reported at Lancaster General Hospital today as “serious. 10. The sale will

(Ph oto by Marshall A. Dussinger) o'clock noon.
 

PF

Joy

AMBULANCE CALLS

Ambulance

made five calls during the past]

Lancaster

Thursday,

to the St.

Lancaster, | months.

Young,

or may be secured

any Methodist layman.

from

Hostetter’s
Locker|

1 — Thurs-|
jugle to the board of adjustment | oo parade on Oct. 30. The

begin

Mr. Harry Hess-

General | of the

| 6 lls all theOct.

at

mage sale at the church on Fri-

day and Saturday, Oct. 9 and

12

by

and Charles S. Reed, East Main |

 

The Soap Box race, sponsored

by the Chamber of Commerce,

is scheduled to get under way at

12:30 p. m. on Manheim street.

miniature racers will driven

boys 13 years of age and under.

Adam Greer, Clyde Mumper

| and Glenn Kaylor will keep the

wheels turning for this event.

entertain-

by Al

Boys

evening's

provided

Mountain

Saturday

ment will be

Shade’s Short

and Girls

A quoit pitching tournament

in Thursday,

(Turn 1to Pure55)

will be progress

 

F. Node Named to Zoning

At its monthly meeting Mon-

night Mount

appointed Freeman

day Joy boroug

council

Thiszoning commission.

vacancies

Samuel H. Miller appeared to |

expecting to be ready to adver-

tise for bids by March 1, 1954.

The Council contributed $50  to the Christmas Decoration

Committee.

h|so granted permission to

the

Na-| 14.17, and for the Hal-

task of

created | Tice to handle traffic and crowds

resignations in the past few | at the Farm Show was assigned

-|[to Burgess Fish.

Post, Miller Gives SewerReport
The councilmen al-

close

streets for the Farm Show,

additional po-securing

Plans were made to purchase

a combination safe-cabinet for

the police chief's office in the

fire hall.

A motion was passed to

change the location of the stop

signs at East Donegal and

Jacob Streets. The signs had

been located on East Donegal

street but were changed to S.

Jacob Street as the result of the

Councilmen’s actions. It was al-

so decided to add stop signs on

the east side of New Street at

the South Barbara street inter-

section
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begin. Wednesday's highlight is §

  
  

  


